
TUB LITERACY TRANSCRIPT.

men intiiulvfy enp. ii.-r in nunibrr and arm* t<> ' 
•hemselves, an.l theri-fiwe luslte.l pi.wip.iMy 
from the cli»( ei. •* Fouls !** exclaimed tin* 
duke, as lie w.tt heit the ictre.it ni the tvatt»i- 
©us band, ** >e but mil lion» Chari Wi* upon 
1(1 lia,"*

Lvavia ' the «lake to «*tidavt hif charge to 
tier apartment, whitliei Emilia hail already 
hern conveyed, in a state almost .if iiuwosiUi- 
litv, by eome of tlu* female <lume*.th>, wr will 
trium" U> Lorenzo. The tumult consequent 
ti|H)n the »u«lil< n appearauce vl" tin- dural 
troop# had reached hi» chamlief, to whirl* lie 
had been forced ; and having soon ascertained 
the position of affair», anil fearing, that inim* 
rent though V WM# be should share the fate 
of his nuilty associate», tie rushed nut with the 
View of securing » steed for his flight ; hut 
finding that he could nut accomplish hi* «b» 
iect without t ie I az.irdof king rut to pccei, 
he retraced his st- psin the hope of concealing 
himself until tile fury of the melee had some, 
what abated. Unluckily, in the hurry of his 
retreat, be stumbled over the body of oue of 
the slain, and he fore he could regain hi* legs, 
the sword ol one *f the duke*» troopers was 
rais 'd above his head. At the very instant, 
however, that death apjieared inevitable, the 
soldier dropped his wv;i|hiu rxrlainiiti,
•* Thank Lie glove* in your ran, fair sir, that 
you are not cloven to the chine ; the <luh< 
spares your life, but if you would remain safe, 
you must follow me to lii% presence.**

Lorenzo hail the wisdom to lake the hint, 
and after a lew minutes* delay, he was ad
mitted to an audience of the duke ; who had 
hut ill succeeded in calming Emilia*» appre 
heiision for the safely of her lover, by assur
ing her that the gloves, which she had pre
vailed on him to wear in the manner described, 
would protect him. ** There,** exclaim»- 
his highness, its Lorenzo entered, with some 
what of the air of a culprit, *• said I not that 
he was sale f** Then, turning to Lorenzo, 
he added, in somevvlmt a graver tone, »• A> 
for you. young gentleman, I acquit you ol 
any participation in this plot ; hut you appear 
to nave read to maivellnusly little ptoht the 
fable of the bird that had its neck wrung for 
being found in suspicious company.**

The duke’s explanation of the circumstan
ces which had enabled him so .successfully to 
enact the w ira id guest, Wain very simple 
one. He owed much to the connivance of 
Alberto, who had formerly held an humble 
post about the ducal court, and through whom 
he had liaen kept informed of the stale of af
fairs at the castle before his visit, which 
though having the appeuranve of acrid» nt, 
was part of the duke's plan. The apparent
ly mysterious influence exercised hy him over 
the han lit-chief was r»-f,-rable 
the latter hazing h»-co e-e he fell fini» I*
“ high estate,*’ a fiend and companion of 
the duke ; anil his highness, well Lowing the 
other’s disposition, ha I rightly calculated nn 
hi- being overawe I when confronted by In* 
stiver ,-igu. The conveyance of the two h-tt-rs 
ami their accompaniments to the toili tt •> of 
tile ladies, was effected through the instill- 
nn iitality of Alberdo : audit is unneress.ut to 
add the duke was only feigning sleep win-it 
l ie gloves were won.

The mystery of the ivy leaf was explained 
by the circumstance of the duke having had, 
through Alberto and other sources, cognizance 
of the marches)-*» plot in all its details ami 
ramifications, and it having come to the 
knowledge of his highness, that a friend of 
Vinzentio alwut the court lied promised, in the 
event of his participation in Ins father’s plot 
being discovered, to warn him of his danger 
by sending him an ivy leaf,—the emblem of 
ruin. With regard V» the spng of myrtle the 
duke had arranged with Albeito, that when he 
perceived it in Hianro’s huso in he should in- 
stantly communicate the rirmmstance tv his 
highness, who had provided the means of con
stant and rapid intercourse between them. The 
sunsequent admission of the duke to the castle, 
and finally of the ducal troops, was also con
trived by Alberto, who was intimately ac
quainted with the subterranean outlets of the

plain' d to hi r b-ige lout the nmitncr of their place in June, and upon the same grand style' 
acquisition, it i* said, Ik» » ter, tluit tin- duke (it is said) »• thal oKicorge IV. The Voroiuu 
w.s Wi'Ul to took Very siginbcuntly at bet ' ‘ ‘ ‘ "
*hrb the gloves were alluded tii.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENTE.

Lnndon, tîml IVrwitar, IKI7.
Lord I«1 ward Thy tine wa» brought up in the 

liiMilv.-ii! Debtor»* Court yesterday, and un
derwent u buig examination. TK- t'hiefVum- 
misfi-fiti-t finally determined that Lord Edward 
was entitled to hi* discharge.

A public invi ting of the electors of West 
minster i* called »» in consequence of the «le 
r aration gin.ide by the I ivy eminent through 
l.« 11 John liiisseli against the extension of tin- 
suffrage. Vote by ballot, and triennial parlu- 
m-iit».** I 'd. Evans will lake the chair.

The lamdoriMthiicriptioii for the relief of the

tii» of William and Adelaide, in September 
1*30, was lather a shabby affair—a* fat as 
llu- ««»t went. No less than a million— that 
i* five million dollars— wasexpended, by tin- 
nation,on the Coronation uf George IV, and 
Oily i 130,LOO upon that of tjuei n Adelaide, 
The IJm-vn, a* y..u know, was IH in May. 
V«-ry little is now Mid utmul the Queen's mar»

O’Connell made a long and violent speech, 
the other day, at an anti-slavery meeting,anil 
civilly »aid that Ik* hoped the day would come 
when, as the American# «lid not emancipate 
all flit- niggers in the Southern Stales, no man 
Would sit in the same room with an American 
or g" i- him hi# hand in friendship

Traite and commerce are on the mend. Mr. 
J.iudon’s intended n-sidence in England an- 
noy# many ol the mercantile classes he tv, ami

tee hi enquire into the present political état»
of Upper and Lower Canada.

It is stated in the Albany At--'** of thr HHh 
that Mackenzie had been arrested by Mr. 
Harrow, the U. S. Marshal in that city, on a 
writ issued by llie United Hate» Ihstr’iet 
Judge Conklin, île was released, on bail 
liiiig put in for hi»., by Messie. T. T. Hier» 
wood, U. S. Krovvn, and V. Dnfsheiuie», for 
6.rit**t, vnd he returned soon alter to Navy 
Island,

the v&Ammipr.
«41 mrr, n vhuai, uhkjam amv.ikm.

British Guinea, was exhibited, and «xtitnlI thin-'# art- taking in Lower <"i 
much interest, I There are great appielieiision* touching C'a.

The late Earl of Cavan was interred in the! naita, which w«- heai i* in a stale approximal- 
catacombs uf the lit-iteral Conutiy, Harrow j ing to revolt. A» y et Ministers have made no 
lioad. ^ official statement on the subject. Hume,

Thoimv* William Coke, l’*q., of I'elkhart-. Moleawoith nod Leader. w ill l»v the chain- 
having been created Viscount Coke i ml Kail pious of the Canadians in our I’ailiauwnl, this

No later dates from Europe, have hern re
ceived by this morning's mail. Ktom English

, . is - « , , ------. ! Capers vr«-viously received, we have made
itistres*«-)| I aisley operative*, aiiK'tiuleil, on alarms the mom-ved men m London. It is I . , .. .. l • . t •• ...It.,' t»ti. ...........tw,y ir>>. ,.,,,1 tl.al l„ ran ni. ,-rl U»'« I..I l„ j k (™nJ

The uunivi-isarp fcmrtiug «>f the Hotanical «qu-n an account with him. The listings and 1 *wlwtsvn»
Society of London tliok phue on the 1st No- he are said !.. I»- <m fiieudly term*. | A report of the « great meeting** of the
vein lier. A diuwing of the sph-mlid new] The arrival of thr next packet* will create | five Counties is given iiithel.onilonMvtw 

V i«t«»ria Kvgiii»,*'lately Uisiovrted in j great inter» si. XV «- waul to know tile turn j ilig Chronicle of tlie 3Hth Nov ember.
Mr. Kiu-biick had an inteivicw with Vis- 

count Melbome on the- VH|h November, and 
transacted Imsiness at the Colonial Vff.te the 
same day.

Sir James Kempt had an interview with 
Lord tilcm lg, at the Colonial VUu e, on llte 
30th.

The kfuster4ieneral of the Ordnance and 
the Military Secretary of the Commander-iw- 
t liief transacted bimness, vn the 1Ub, ut the 
Colonial Office,

. iuliihlutcd iuio the House v>tL)»n!» «VXlîuidi...

A meeting w as held in l>»m’on nn the tffkh 
Noveuihet, lot the purpose of celehrating the 
iiiiiiiv« r>.iry of the Polish Revolution of* IKitt. 
The meeting was numerously attended ; Haul. 
OVotmcll, Eeq. M. I*., in the chair.

Tin- typhus fever, which has been prevail 
ing in London has declined.

A riot took place in attempting to Intioduc

UNITED STATES.

Vw-Vork, Jan. 9th.—It i* »* we expected, 
Hudson Hiver iso|ien ! The Albany Joui-

|frn« lh«' Nr* i nrk I’.vciiiug Star.]
Eri'W r.1* AI»».—The rumor of an attack on 

■ Navy Island provi'S unfounded. No event] .
has transpired since the burning of the Carn-i i11'1 *< yesterday pt.nmg «-ays, the sl« amlwal 

j hue—It is now confident I v stated, that #» the ««wd tin* n-ormng ol one o’clock,
] retention «»! the p.itiint g<«vst i# costly to them ”atriB8lvlt New^iorkyesterday mormag.

the tv w viHir law into llradford. The Hoard ! and of tm avail, hut may lead to fittlher tm- -, __ . , . \~Z~2 ....
).t tiiutdi.rn* were i„.d,lw-.l, and it In carne „e. ] |d.t . «-lli-i.-ns l* twee* .-or ,H,,pie and ! „ T̂\r ,hf •*. fi"hd
cevsarv l-> tall ill tin aid of the nulit.irv. The I an.,da, it will Ik- shortly ahandoneil. This | <L,"U,aV.°2 ,or. ‘!‘e
•ohlh-is were (K ited with stones, ami"Imre it s the general imptessu n at UuffalvXVednes- 
with ghat patience, till on escorting the j day evenin'.
tiuardian* li«imv,the mob closed in np«m them. I.ui it i«ow The cannonading
when they found it necessary tv tire. Twelve] at Navy Island Monday, was the tiring from 
of the rioters were killed. ; the patriot# there upon flouting batterie# which

Portsmouth, l>eer. 4th.—The Mrd 1î«-L-t., the British force atlempteil to erect opposite, 
ii.t- tided lot t.ibtulur, I» ordered tor Halifill, It rmffored •-t*l s, liera I ml raffs have passed

last «lays, appears to lie well fnuuded , 
and it i* even said that his successor has been 
appointed. The following is from the private 
correspondent of the (jut-liec t.uzclte

** Royal f.vvhangr, la»ndim, 1st f>«e.
“T<m will, no doubt, haw Iv urd ere this thaf Mir 

» nun emu u - unve pllSM»it ] Mincis Biil.d II. ml has tulictiMÎ itir lioeeniilM lit te

<>.!».) - ..... !.. l.html. to „rt unv hnU.U ''“M01 •
ve. . .«1.I....I el. I of Uu- t pper prmuire. A>e hea.' that our MmretereV‘,‘ n»'ï'<r ewiMngalu.» flat, f'"'"■>l-«" |h.w la ihe
«•«hilt lull". l.."tw.-.'n llw. Iwivaimn, I»» Iw, n..mil.al»- thv ) nli«l.t«tl<il> ». B. Il,»d. Tl. to Hi. f.,.
olid t orliett, thr tonner attended hv a Mr. hnd I onsli-llation.at Ihiflalo, were said to lie velk-nry is Cokm-1 Arthur, whose long aerrk-i * in 
O’Btiii, the latter by a Mr. Keogh, ail Irish-; N»''.V for the patriot service, (ivn. tan Ken. |>i,man's l.ami tm vt gained lU turn Itwou*. 
met», and «indents of Liuvoln’s-init.The cause : sdlaer it is n polled, has h it Navy Island and «k-m-e of our Cown-nient.” 
ef <{Uairi I i* said to he a fair one. After nn gone up the lake. Tile London Morning Herald save it is

to 'the fm vf vetlrfludl exchange of tl.iee Ihvtf (-hell, the ! I* •* m the Rochester Democrat, tinder rumoured in-circles gun rally cnrrelt v in- 
aili-s h (Miat. d imreci.|:< tied. I date of I.h k(„ rt Jan.'J, that the Rntisli have that Lord (ioeford, the tiointut in

The Karl of Ditrliam has presented Tilt as cut «-ut two American schtmnni at l.ravidly I'hief of Lower Canada, has been recalled, 
n don at ion to the Gateshead MeiluaiiiV lu-| I'oint. Many of the militia sent I mm Ho. ; and that he will he succeeded hv tic ton» 
vtilute. ! Chester an returning home. A great meeting ; „lttl,der of the Forces, Lieut* Hunt Genual Hr

A concert monstre was held at Vienna on ' was held there Jan. I,on the outrage at >cblos- j j„|„, Colbwne.
the 5th Novemln-r, in the lu.peri. I rilling Mr. Thy call for atonement. | _____________
s d.ool. Eleven hundred illicit iai s |M rlbinit)i] Sun- l.mr:es.—Then- were received and 
till* <'nation of llitdvn to live Ihousand an- essorteil vt tli»1 New York Post Office <m 
dit'-.s. iin liiding th«- KmjM-ror and Kmptess, - l'riday I l.ithl ship |< tiers, and on Saturday 

M. Dcschuti.ps, a wealthy citizen of Lyons, Tot I in two days, »0,353. A vuy
fi ll into such a st.it'- «if profound lethargy, the . unusual number, 

tli Oct. that his friends supposed h
The funeral was assemliled, and the lid of the , 
coffin just aimut to lie screwed down, when* 
he rose up and ask«-d lot something to cat. ; 
The M-. m- was one of horror mingled with the ! 
ludicrous, lie said he had been conscious of 
eaery word uttered, lie cauit near k ing 
bitti. d the day before. ,

I f'r*»m the Standard of Ihe 22nd Decemlicr,]

l.UXM R CANADA.

Emm Upper Canada there is nothing of 
impoilance this morning.

At the latest dates from Kingston, four 
companies of the 32nd Regiment ami two of 
the 21th had arrived there, and were to leave 
immedii.tely tor ("hippewa.

The head quarter# division of the 32n,l 
Regiment and a foinjiany of the KJrd, under 
the lion. Colonel Mailhnd. were to leave 
Montteal yesterday lor the Upper I’rovincc,

The Rochester Democrat «if the 4th instant

fl'riot thi Monti'ul tiazelle i.f Sutiirdut.]
We staled in our list, thal a t«-p«»rl had 

prevailed in London, that l.ord Cosford had
been recalled from the Government of tl iv ..... ...... ......................
Province, and that Sir John Colliornc had I gives the following amusing piece of intelli» 

t been appointed in hi* st«-a«l. We have since i genre 
The second hook of Iliad of Discord w as nnderstiHMl that the rr|mrt appears in the John I 41 The excitement amongst the soldiers o* 

o(if-ne«| last night. The interlocutor* were . Hull end Tine Sun. The latter also states ! Navv Island, on being informed of the savage 
Messrs. Leader, Charles Huiler, and Giote,! that Hr Francis Bond Head had keen recalled j butchery on board the steam-kiut Caroline
with Lord J. Russell. Mr. Leader fell fiercely from the admi.iistration of the Government of wae *»<•••'»»>«*«—• • -------- •-----j- — 1
ti|s.n the Royal Speern. and still more rabidly Upper Canada, at his own request. We have 
U|wm the commentary of the poor Home Se» j reason to believe, that this report in regard to 
cn-tary, whose declaration against ic|H-aline‘ the excellent Lieutenant Governor of Upper 
the Reform Hill, the member for Westminster Canada, is found on fart ; and thal even liis 
described as ill-timed, and fatal to the noble ! successor had he« n appointed, 
lord’s parly, warning his iat he must The Glasgow Univeisity has conferred Ihe
not he surprised to find that the Radicals have, <!PltrPp ni Doctor in Divinity on Mr. Mathie- 
abamloned him. Mr. leader then branched all(( Qf Doctor of Lawson Mr. Wilkie, of 
off into a disquisition respectin ' Lower Ccnada. (jui-liec,The duke’s stay at the cas]1e after the event*

wh.ch .. h.v. n.mit. d, wm ih.it i bul in and It,. a,.|.... in* d.n«;r. wilt, whi.h ■ "‘Vninlliernr. f,. m Tnrnnt,. In ,1,- ml. In,tant,
thn noun, of ,1, .nd ....... » tarn ... ...•.|„. nt n. ldn nn,,,,,. „• (.mat Britan, » It,mat, .,i d, f|„m .. ......
visit#, he succeeded in convincing Bianca of j by the discontent of the magnanimous and j|(||| |iarii„„nt 
the superiority of the ducal palace as a resi- j powerful Vopineaucratia,on the banks of Ihe rommenri-d ti 
dence, to the castle ; where she, therefore, St, Lawrence.

Ihe
of Navy Island had actually

■ ■ i .L « , - i «niiiiiirm.vn, but with what effect upon the
where .Im, therefore, M. Lawrem e. rebels rongregaU-d there, bad not then been

shortly afterward» V-.k up her abode, a* the ,tw | i„.n».K,| fomipoiHleiw of it* New- ; ti,re,taine«l.
partner of In* honors and Ins love. | lock Star, dated 1st Dfcemkv.) , ., ,, ,Emilia and Lorenzo followed tlm matrimo. I fi |0 fni|rt „romise« to be very gav. After " t,ie ,,0,ISPof As*emb'y of * ( nn#,1«
niai example. The gloves were highly prided, ’ KnYexnected # r.soluti.m was passed. ap,K„,.mg the A «„,-
laid up in lavender, and U.msmitte.f m their £Vunrb ouîin tatoKff wrv mnraXndar I "'î m *’m il" M ^ «7* (‘‘7*
irfKteritv as an heir-loom - although bisV.rv ! V • , ! ! wnvht, Mackay, Macdonell (of Stormont),posterity as an neir loom , aiuim gn tnsviry ^ magmitccnce. .The Coronation will take «. lt(l| z-UWiU) and Sherwood n# a t'ommii 
does not inform us whetbej ijuiIu ever ex- i " 1 rw«^, a» a Vommit

was tremendous. A general parade was or
dered, and each took an oath 4 never to sheath 
sword or bayonet until they had revenged the 
outrage,’-sealing the affirmation by kissing 
the naked steel.

14 A gentleman direct from Navy Islanj 
sneaks with confidence of the ability of the 
Patriots to defend themselves, and ultimately 
to carry forward the great work of revolution, 
lie thinks their number on Sunday exceeded 

men—and it was hourly increasing. He 
counted 20 well mouiit«-d cannon, besides tli» 
large pieces,”

usual hour yesterday. The report of the de. 
feat of the rebels i» Lower Canada had been 
recei ved. A numerous public meeting of the 
inhabitant» of Pictou, took place on the ‘28th 
uit., to express their loyalty to Ihe CroWn, 
and . their indignation at the revolutionary
proceedings in Lower Canada.
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